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Iventiona 7 "and the .proceedings of thbso
;conventions were not revolutionary, then
|neither would" similar conventions and
iproceedings, antagonistic .to the now ex.
Iisting order, be revolutionary with respect
jto that order." And, Afr. President, of
[all the Constitutional Conventions held in
:the .United States that have framed or

\u25a0 revised the organic law, beginning with
\u25a0the first one. that of New Hampshire,
in 1775. down to the present, one hundred
and fifty-seven in number, one luimtred
and thirteen: have submitted the result
bf their labor to the people and forty-
;four have not. Now, let us analyze thoso
forty-four. Among them are included
such as were held during the Revolu-

1 tionary period, extending .from 1775 down
Ito. tho establishment of the Federal Con-
stitution in 1759. These conventions were
all revolutionary and they cannot bo
taken as a precedent: for a Constitutional
Convention. During :that period thera
were eleven such ; conventions held—
namely. Delaware, Georgia. Maryland,
New Jersey, New York. North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, New Hampshire,

•South Carolina, and Vermont. Thesa
1should be deducted from the forty-four
non-submittting conventions. leaving?
thirty-thr*I*'.1*'. From this number wo
should subtract tho secession conven-
tions of South Carolina, \u25a0\u25a0.Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, iUls-
sis-jiprii.

'
Missouri. : and North Caro-

lina, nine inall. These conventions v/era
clearly of a; revolutionary nature, called
to overturn the" existing govornment.
and they cannot, therefore, be elasseil na
Constitutional Conventions." Taking thr-sa
nins from the thirty-three' would leava
twenty-four. From this number we must
take the four Reconstruction

-
Convention^

of: Alabama. Florida; Mississifn 1.. anil
South Carolina. These conventions were
mostly called together {under the Presi-
dent's proclamation. This will leavo
twenty. All"of these "conventions are;in-
cluded In the forty-four' non-submittins
conventions mentioned above.

Lastly, take away the Convention held
at Wheeling.- W. Va., for the pur-
pose of form ing a new State, and wa
have left nineteen conventions that faflpd

to submit their work to the people for
ratification or rejection: durlnff. the his-
tory'of our country. Of that number only

thirteen framed constitutions, the other
six simply amended .the exidtlnfr ones.
The ;conventions framlns constltutiona
were; those of Kentucky In170'J, Tennessee
in 17M. Ohio; in ISO2, Louisiana in ISII.
Indiana In;1816, Illinois in ISIS. Alahamn
in ISIO. Missouri in IS'3). Arkansas in
IS3G, Florida IS3S.. Mississippi In ISCO,

South Carolina in ISK. and Delaware la
1S07: .Those conventions that simply re-
vised are "Georgia lti 170. and acain
in 1755, De!a%vare in 1702. and again ia
IS3I, Kentucky in 1703, and Nev.* Yoriciti
ISOI. At the risk of prolixity Iwill asic
a little closer examination of these nine-
teen conventions. Of the thirteen.; fram-
ing constitutions, all but the three recent
ones of Mississippi, South Carolina, and
Delaware, /were, framed to secure admis-
sion into the Union as States. They wt.-ra

either'convoked by the Territorial Legis-
latures, or by direct act of.Cor.gresa. Ber-
ing: Territories at-the time the conven-
tions met. they had no electorate to sub-
mit the"* constitution to, and ifithey bail
created such electorate., that very act

|itself would have been equivalent to a

proclamation as to that portion of it.

That then leaves three revising conven-
tions that -have been called together in

time of -peace under -an -established
government or rather constitution, thac

have failed to submit their work to tho
people. Of these three it is irtterestini-
to note that the State of Delaware has
held five constitutional conventions jind
has proclaimed allof them but one. That
one. the one oMSS3, submitted its wonc
to the people, and they rejected it by

a large majority. So it would seem that
Delaware has no other alt«i-nattve. I

addressed a letter to the Attorney-ORn-

eral of the State of Miaefsslppi, asking

whether the members of the Constitution-
al Convention in' that ;.Stata were und^r
any obligations to submit the Constius-
tion/to the vote ot the pooplc, and re-

ceived from him. the following reply:

"In reply, to your,, favor of the sth In-
stant- asking whether the .members of
our Constitutional Convention of ISW wer<
in any. wise bound to submit their worn
to"the people, or whether the act of tin
legislature convening; ': them renulrec
such oubmission, Ibeg to say:

"TheIact providing1,for the Conven-
tion, chapter So, of the laws ot:-lS^. *«»*
not require the submission of the Con«

3titution to a vote of -tho people t°l
ratific-'ition .or. rejectlcn. and a proposi-
tion \u25a0 tothateffectintroduccd In the Cor.-

\u25a0vehtibn itself was -Voted down, and the
Constitution put in force by the Qonyen-

"(Slghed) "MONROK McCLURV,
:: ,;:/'\u25a0\u25a0 -. "Attorney-General.

IalsoVwrote to the Attorney-Ger.enil of
SbuthT Carolina. <butTreceived no ;.reply.

.-,': Of the \u25a0conventions to amend, those ot
Georgia in lS9s.rDelaaWa're 1702. Kentucky

nw^lwere/ all/properly :cbnyenc(l as con-
stitutional"^conventions.' and they l>ro-

•claimed^ their; work! But at that -,«iw
day the law.was not at all well:settled n*

iris atlpresent-^ThajNew Yorkconveu-
\u25a0 tion vb t\1301 "iwas (properly;; called, but 11
simply s framed ? five iarnondrnents _to th-i
"e"xi«tins constitution fandith*n proclaimed
;them. : The "Delaware iconstitutional con-
vention.\TS2^ however.^ was UUeslUrnate. Jt;havirissbeon^calledi contrary to law; th^

;const! tutibn|proyided ;that «Aye :P«r w hx

seven of tho Assembly, imrt a like vota

of white ivoters. Of the sixty-five white
;counties, > thirty-five votc^l; against, .and
thirty in favor of holding the Constitu-
tion;:! Convention. Of the.Ulack counties
.seventeen voted against; the.. Convention
'and' eighteen for it; showing that a ma-
jority,of fiveof the white countios opposed;
the holding-of the; Convention and a ma-
jority,of one of the

'
Mack counties, la-

vorod it. The' following "black
'

counties
\u25a0voted 'for: the Convention:. Cumberland;'

Charlotte. Brunswick, /Buckingham, Din-;
\u25a0:wirliHc,' G!ou coster.- Gror'n ville, 3 lalifax.:
James City. Lunenburg. .Northampton,
Xottoway. Prince Edward, Prince George,:

Southampton. Sussex. York and Louisa:

Those voting against: the Convention were
Amelia, Caroline. Charles City,;Essex,;
Goochlaiul." King ana Queen, I^ancaster,
Mecklenburg, MicldleVox. Nansemond, ]
Xow Kent. Norfolk. Powhatan. Surry, i

Vv'arwick and .Westmoreland:;,.; TheYma- ;
jority A-ote of these thirty-five, counties;
:»gainst therholding of the Constitutional,;

Convention was 422. .These counties have :

a. negro population An excess of the
whites of Sl.7sS'a:id a majority of negro

voters over white voters of'-ICSI. Yet, :in

a:i election called for. the avowed purpose
ofdisfranchising the negro with the above

mentioned majority of:1fi,051. voters; these
countios only give -IIS majorityagainst the'
Convention. Let us take a. few samples.

Tho county of Southampton gave; a ma-
jority of'l^Ol- in favor of:holdlng the
Convention; yet the majoril.jv.of blacks
over whitesin that county i.s"f.r>lS. A fine
illustration of political/prestidigitation.
The county, of Prince Edward, whose
representative is "such an-, earnest advo-

cate of proclair.ntion. gave ita majority of

C4for the Convention, yet this county has

an excess of negro population of 4,403..

Iwonder if:the. gentleman .from' that
county is;, familiar.: with the old proverb

about walking into the well while looking

at the stars. The county of -
Charlotte

has 3 ,5i7 more negroes than, whites, yet it
gave a majority for the Convention of 470.

Now. let us look at trie v/hite counties:
The counties that voted in favor of the
.Convention were Accomac, Albeniarle,
\u25a0Amherst, Appbmattox, Augusta, Bedford,

Campbell, Chcsterlleld, . Clarke,
'

Craig,
Culpiiper.'. . Fauquier, Franklin, , Giles,
Greene, Hanover, Henrico. Henry, Isle of
Wight, LouUoun. Madison, Slathews... Nel-
son, Orange-, Prince AVilliam, H:ip])ahan-

nock, -ltoanoke. Kockingham, AVarren and i
Pittsylvania.: These thirty counties have
a white population of 373,033 and a black
jiopulation of .154,139,: or a white majority

of 150.200.
The v.iiite counties voting against hold-

ing the convention were Alloghany, Alex-
andria, Bath, Bland, Botetoury Buch-
anan. Carroll, Dickerson, Klizabeth City,
Fairfax, Floyd. Fluvann'a, Frederick,.
Graysoni -Highland. /King George, Lee,
Moiitgoinerv, Northampton, Page,- Pa-
trick Princess Anne, Puiaski Kichmond,

Kockbridse. Russell. Scott, bhenandoali,
Smyth,' Spotsylvania, Stafford, Tazewell,
Washington. "Wise and Wythe. These
cniintios- have a white population of 410,-

S-1S and a black population of 53.174, or an
excess of whites of 333.G74. Or. in other
words there are nearly: three times as
many white people in the thirty-five white,

counties voting against the Consti-
tutional \u25a0"\u25a0 Convention as there are -in
the thirty counties voting for tne

Convention. Still the gentleman from
Lynchbnrg v.-ou!d : have us believe
th:it itvras a ;;r..-at poi»ular demand on the
part of the -.white "people of the State that
caused the Convention to be held, lhe
majority against holding the -Convention
in "tho sixty-live white counties mentioned:
\v:«.s I.ISS. Of-the thirty-two counties west
of the Blue Ridge. mountains seven voted
for the Convention as follows: Clarke,

\u25a0Warren Rockingham, Augusta, Roanoke,
Craig and Giles, and \u25a0" twenty-live -voted
ugainst it as follows: Slicnandoah, Fred-
erick Page Rockbrhlge.-lJtotetourt. Floyd,
MMi!tgoni.-?i-y. Alleghany. Bath, Highland,
Patrk-k, Puiaski. Carroll. Bland, Wythe,
Grayson, Tazewell, Smyth, Buchanan,

Russell. Washington, Dickerson. Wise,

Scott and Leo.. The number- of- whites in
these thirty-two counties is 450,200, the
numb«r of-.-'blacks uS.S'.'.O, or an excess of
\u25a0vrliites of -i'W.filO. Yet . the majority,
against the Constitutional Convention: in
the thirty-two white counties was 7,302.
Showing conclusively that the great bulk
of the white people of AHrginia were op-
posed to calling thi^ .Convention. The
vote in lhe cities caused the Convention to
carry. From those premises he argued
that* the white people will be satisfied to
see the Constitution proclaimed. The
Legislature rocngnined the fact that the
people -of the State did not wish a change

in the organic law when theyrpassed the
Act taking the sense of the -voters on the
question of whether a. Convention should
be held to revise or amend the present

Constitution. When'; you examine that
Act you will find that the method of votr
ing on the question, or rather the form
of the" ballot, by which the vote was io
to be; taken: provided that the words "for

\u25a0Convention* 1 should be printed on the bal-
lot, but nothing was said as 'to putting,
the words "against Convention'!- thereon.
Sa that if a voter wished to vote for the
Convention all that was necessary for,him
to do was to deposit the1printed ballot in
the ballot-box and his vote.' was properly
east. liut.on the other hand., should he
desire to vote.; against the. Convention, it
was hoceFsary for him to be either, able to
n?ail for himself or to consult the ticket
marker anil have the words "for Conven-
tion" erased .from the ticket and substi-;
itute' the words "against Convention.",
thereupon. Now, what could have been

\u25a0tho- object in this plainly unjust piece of
legislation except to deceive ;tbo ignorant
and; illiterate- voter and f to 'forco '': through
Ithe measure providing for'pucH' a Conven-
tion. They must havekntSwti that the ne-
gro would bo the oiie \u25a0an'ected-jby^this un-
fair proviso as to tho :preparation^ of; the
ballots, and that it' would .result-in 'a. large"

numl.'or being counted for tlie' Convention
by this ticket-markers .or unconsciously
casting their ballots therefor themselves. •

MR. FLOOD: May Iinterrupt- the gen-
tleman? • . .

THK PRESIDING OFFICER: Does tho
gentleman from Wythe yield?
MR. BLAIR:Idid not come here this

"mornihg, Mr..'President, to be, catechised
by": every: gentleman whenever an idea
suggests" itself to them. -< '
' J\lß; FLOOD: 1 am notgoing to cate-
chise the gentleman. bKt.l propose to cor-
roct him; as. to a statement .he has just
made.

THE. PRESIDING OFFICER: Will tho
\u25a0gentleman yield? :•

"MR. BLAIR:Iwill.
.-'Mil. FLOOD:Iwish to correct the gen-

tleman as to the statement just made- that
the ballot as nrovided for, by the act of
the Legislature of 3809-1900, ;was unfair,1

'It was not unfair. :The Legislature was
.confronted with this condition of affairs:
lf.> tinder the Underwood :Constitution,
there-: hail!-appeared- on the ballot "for a
Constitution," and "against a Constitu-
tion," every voter' who went to the polls
and did not do " the -proper scratching.
M"i>uld have his vote counted jagainst the
calling of. a Constitutional ,Convention;,
and that would have given,an .unfair ad-
vantage, or at least some advantage, to
,those who were opposed tothe.calling oi
.a Convention. The Legislature, therefore,
which favored the calling of a. Constitu-
tional-"Convention had, under' the "Under-
wood .Constitution, which '• had '"been
rammed; down- the -throats; of the people,

\u25a0oHher to give, the advaiitago to those who;
favored; a. Constitutional Convention or to

those who opposed /it.:The Legislature
did not yrovidfc' for an;unfair ballot, .biit
simply kiive the advantage to those who
favored- the calling of:a^ Constitutional

iCbnveution. . ;.. -
;-iIR. BLAIR: The sentle'man ought .to
know,;because he" was the author "of;-.the
'provision and ought to be'ffiniiliar with
'the facts: Three.. hundred and "ten \u25a0 thous-.
and /voters "elthor did not, /or could not,
vote the ballots

' . ; ::
-

\u25a0*-
SIR. FLOOD: The reason Icorrect the;gentleman .;.Is:because .:he is •'*

not familiar
with the facts. \u25a0\u25a0'.-'-.;\u25a0. ' ../ "-,'".
7MR:BLAIR:It,therefore, would appear

ithat. this Convention .was conceived; in
:ini(iuityand brcusht ;forth';lnr sin." Ifithe
ifriends ;of:proclamation are^ so anxious :to
jconsult;: the vvic-vvsj.of;/ the ,lpeople:

-
of /the

?Coinmon>vc-aHh" through
-

they.medium rrof
*raa&s-mcetlngs, :- why. not submit -to / them
:inrr aihiwful'election :;whether:i thenConsti-
:tutkm-shall be ipromulgatedtori submitted
:to/ the ThisKwould^certainly^ac-;
complish .the; object:~;Even; in":the- present
'case^the' rtssalt, was;comparatively iclose:
$lt-:isEusele^vStherafbre,*'ttoScontendfethat
UheSwhite TiSsople*of>HhissCommonwealth

#:: Ututional?- Convention:

Saturday; May 24,-1002.- •
:A mfstnlc? in :ti--e :ina riuscript ;of \u25a0 the'

«Bp?ec!i; xMlvcre-a • Ly Mr. IHftlrSntttrday.

and: published; in- ;^rt in"Uie.Dir.pat.jh -of;
"Sunday. ma?« is mv.ossary^thf? rcinHHlca-
:tion ofHie part prhited. JBolow is the:
speech in]'full:

' " . ,; ;v
;':;\Nr. \u25a0 IJI-A111: Mr. President" and Gentle-
men of the Convcnt'.on: •

-
.-'-..: :

-
:1 askVour attention and !n<lulgence to-;

day Avhile Iendvavor .to*present to you
niy views on this most important n««-
tion, before us now for. our coiisidcrA-

;Uion:" \u25a0' -\u25a0'
\u25a0 ".. ."" '\u25a0 :. :- \u25a0\u25a0"• :

\u25a0 "-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.
': ...

i^i:have; listened to the eloquence^ncl "ar.-..
giinient of tho. distinguishfd gentlemen

who have spoken, on the- subject,; and It
is, with hi;siintioii, that I*venture, to ex-
preps m>-sclf at all inVthis connecUoh;'

But, Mr. I'residcnt.when Isci' the dear-
est rights of;the people. of thin old Co:n-
moinvcnlth at "stake. Ifeel that Iwould
be :rocnianU to tho trust >plar<:d in me^ by

ithe: eor.stltnehoy I
"

have ''the"honor <o_
-represent in. tliis body should Ipassively
'«i;l»n>lt without ras.sinK ray voice in. pro-

4test.""" We liave reached the linale of a
.-"creatV political --drama, the Importance of.
-'..which,; few of us are able to realize. We
havefinirluMl an epoch in Virginia's his-
tory arid with the closing of this Constitu-
tional Convention we will inaugurate a
ji«w.roglmc in lu-r'affairs,' which, to, s.iy

tho-..least, will be speculative and prob-

lematical. Tiie gravity of the situation
shoxild. Uicrfcforc, :justify, care :in&"-pa-
tience on the part,of the mciiibers of this
liody in ,J.JH'ir linal consideration of this,
the culrainating feature "of our great un-
dertaking, v-

; Condoling myself: with the maxim that

."Thrice is:he armed that hath -his quar-
rel just." Ihave determined- t*o"'submit-
to you my views on .this questlon-with a
collection of autliorities to substantiate
my position.

'

But in the inception of my remarks I
•wish it plainly understood that Ihave
been, am now and ever shall be. in favor
of the submission of ; constitutional
amendns(?nt or revision to the people for

their ratification; or rejection.'
W<; have, after insi"y:wearvv months of

labor, put in.))roi>er form the revision of
our organic law and now we are called
upon tt> decide "'shall we promulgate the
result of our labors or shall Vc allow
tlie peb])le to pass 'upon it?" In my
opinion, qvery rule of lav.% tivery rule of
justice and every rule of honor, 'demanOs
that we consult 1lie will of the people.

'They votod for the calling'of the Conven-
tion with that idea uppermost in their
minds; under :the same impression, they

cloclcnl delifgatos to: the \u25a0\u25a0 Convention and
now: they i>_xpcct that impression to be
verified. They wore assu'rod of. it by the
pifulge of tin- political' party; that is re-
sponsible for its calling, that made, the
question of that calling a party issue,
and that announced,'-.' through its cam-
paign speakers that the jK.-bjile should
pass final judgment; on tho.: work if they

would "only agree to allow the' Conven-
tion to be called, ami the Convention was

"
convoked > and convened- on- the express

..understanding ilint thu people were to

pass finally,upon;, its' result:' The gentle-

man from Lynchburg, in'-his speech in tlie
early parCofi'the" session, on the subject..;
which, so delighted the. l'ricuds of procla-
mation, undertook to show that his party.,
had never ;given any assurance to the
po«>])l<.' that, tlie n<jw"i instrument,-"-when-
;Jnmt'il, would be tailimitled to them apd

that his parly's platform <lid not contain
any such promise <>r pleuge: 1 quote ilie
language of the \u25a0NorfolkiConventioh and.
leave you to jmlg^;for:yourself s., Listen:
'
rßcsolvOfl! . TJirit,it is the sense of. this
C«nvemion?hat !in framing a new consti-
tutibn. .mi offort':should In; made to dis-
franchise any citizen of:Virginia who had

.a. right to' vole ."prior tbJJSGI, nor the de-
Kcendehts; of any such person, and that j
it is the .sense of *J\is \u25a0CoiiVention that j
Avhen such constitution vhall have beer.;

Iramed: it shall be suTitnlttea to a vote
of the people for ratification or rejection."

As to whether the. nrst pledge has been
kept or not, Iwill not^undoi take to >lis-
:cuss. As to the' second pledge, the genilo-
man undertakes to show J.\:dt It :wag. of
mo effect and had no: binding force on
that convention. Indeed, he; invades the
rwilins <jf;logic and etymology to show

\u25a0that tlie word'"sense" docs not create a
".^ pledge v <is uyc<l in the second, resolution,
but that itsimply means the "opinion" or
'"viow"ol' that body and does not commit

• them to such a policy; 1 confess that my
mind is entirely too obtuse to grasp such,

reasoninfr. The gentleman is certainly:

clever with his iofiie. but- when he tries
to change the word "senso" from its ac-
cepted moaning, as used by the Norfolk
Convention; into something else, he evi-
dently assumes that. the people of Virginia

\u25a0 poßsess very little of whatever the word
does mean. But Ido not propos«vto split

hairs v.ith the' gentleman na to what con-
stitutes a pledge or promise in the plat-
form of his politicalparty.

The platform of the Democratic party
;has been likened to tlie platform of a
railroad car—it Is: made for the purpose

.of getting" aboard but not to stand on.
But 1 must notice another assertion in

the gentleman's speech, lie attempts to^j
justify a.prbcUimation or rather a sub- |
:mission; of the now constitution to an |
.abridged electorate (they, amount to. the ;
\eame thing), by. showing that there was;
a groat popular demand for a Constitu-

Atibnal- Convention '•' throughout the State;
'
that th« existing" constitution was so odi-
ous that the pooplo pined and sighed .'for a .
change from the old to;new conditions,

land like Rachacl \u25a0\u25a0 mourning for her' chil-.
drcn, .refused to be* •:omforted. Here is

\u25a0what he says: "Tlie dumaiid for reforina-
. tion camo from the white pooplo of Vir-,

CeinialV Is this a fact, Mr. President.
/Let us soft. : The K're:it "white section of
;Virginia<li6not.want nnd-tfM onu vote for v

Va Constitutional Convontion-anii they em-
-,phaslzed

-
ihviir 'disapproval.-, of, such a

"'\u25a0 course by their ballots at
'

the election to
ffiecide.whetJier suoii convention, should' be
/called or not. On«^ county in ray sec-
tion, composed almost': 'entirely.? of; white

'Voters, gave nearly one, thousand majority
.against calling,.such convent ion, although,,
-politically!speaking, this county is;re"-'"'
garded as being Democra tic. 1 refer to

itlie*county of:'Carrol!.' Then, whore --did-
the demand -for the (lonvciitibn1. and the
voters to call it come ofrom? l.regret io:

;be put to:the necessity of saying it. but
we want. the true state of facts. The great

demand ;referred;" to above came^Jby nianijuilatingthe negro vote in -east-

ern Virginia.;at the election; held for lhe-
purposf, thort'by making;tho negro vote

to call a Constitutional ConA-ention. the
hv.owed object, of: which was to; deprive
him of his right of suffrage. Tlkv cloc-

;tion returns show that arnajority of the
/'white counties were not in favor of the
Convention at all.

%'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. L.et us look at some, of the facts in con-
Snoction with. that election.,. Tho returns
C\6h*ow that 77.000 votes were cast in favorof
Hthe Convention and that fiO,tK)o votes, wore
tcast against it, tnaking;a;total' of 157.030
% votes. InVirginia ivc have, approxini'ately,;
,«47,(W yoturs. 'Deduct; l37,ooo cast on the
:question as to holding. a;Constitutional
||cbnyentibnr and we have left Slo,<X>o; voters
«whb!<ll(3- liotViyo to the. polls or cast their
sliallot;inV that **loction. _ ,Uow are you

Ifgoing to" account; for those: voters? Did
Ithose . 310,(Krt; voters want;/ a Cohstitu-
itlonal Convention? J \u0084state.state these ligures
|lnTrefuttition of the cbntern ion:oftho K«n-
Xtleman from;Lynchburg that there :v/as a
great /popular demand; on;the part of the

l^vhite" people for a. Constitutional^Conven-.;
:|<ibn;-:':'";, •:":'\u25a0 ,'- ,-

":~ ,;:\u25a0' .»,,, «. '*. ''\u25a0 ;-;--
;Let ub look further at"tlie_:returns. In

.Virginia there are one •'hundred :;coun-
Cties. 'gjpfhthat'1..number .-; jjht^'voted:

t

for;and .'nfly-twbivbteds; siKaiiißt" holding
IjthelConßUtutlonal^Conventlon. \u0084-.

- ..
I^ThcToTare^ UiSrty-five cbunti<:s ;-ln\whlch 5

ra^ majority,
'

ofjhei^jyotersjandj'

•faithful servant, 'wo willaccept the fruits
;ofjyour ,labor.' '.' s Thesefgeiitlcmen^-wbuldl
[Have ,us\belie wthatUt; Is]thc^panaceajthlit"
;WmfrelievejallibfJtheTills7ofHhi|b^d^
tic;-;lt;Hherefbr|nshbuiai^tfprbye^a^
di^greeablo'remedy"^*lt'occura
'a- refusal .to]sutirnlt'the;Cbnsti|mtionfto|ther :
p^opleiwculdgappe^ ;as ;antexhibltloh-jOfj
moral cowardice ;that'we' are "afraid!'of;the]

\u25a0pt!ople:?Have l:we'}\as yet/ had any/ iritimai'
tiohjilhat -they '^wlll"r- reject^bur4"wbrk' r or;
thattthey .were already prejudlcedragainst:
lt?HHave Vwe>;any. 'reason j'tb>rdoubt \u25a0thatj
they, "will;give\u25a0 it their" careful iconsidera^
•tiontand;:judgc-itiaccording4 to -its;merits
:and- demerits?:. .Then . why;should;, these
gentlemen. give way; to unnecessary :fears
;wh'enlthere;is;no;occasioh;for alarm^Be
bray^";:and ;fearshot:; "Thei^wicked^llee;
whemribimanTpursueth, .but the; righteous;
are" bold "as.^a 3llbn:"?' As;tho:peop.le^are
the, ones :affected by any. change

-
ih'ith'eir..

;fvndai nen tal11aw,
"
surely; they/:shovId:bc

allbwed:.tb apprbve'; of disapprove: of such
a (change.};; No -;representative ;'body, has ;a
right ;to say.> to"the people ;Jwhom they re-,
.present;'; "We will'make ..the ;laws;, for,you;:
but you nr-ust accept them, -good, or.^bad."-
.'•The-blessingibf'Judahand/Issachar;,will
"never '\u25a0'<.meet; that the same people "should
be both tht:lion's^ whelp and the ass be-
tween burden?." \u0084' \u25a0•;' ; ; , "/ .;. '\u25a0'

Those are, self-evident' truths. Jefferson
recognized :them when he penned the' im-«
mortal; Declaration of Independence^ that
great^hationalTiianifesto of human.liberty:

Mason" recognized them when he -framed
his' famous ..Will-of Rights. The writers,in
the -Federaiist never lost sight of them

.when tlieyniaVlc their powerful 'ap"peals:to

.the' people to accept ithe Consti tution \u25a0in-;

tended for the United States .as a(whole
and .which had more todo.with"their final
acceptanceUhan any- other influence. -We

'find, In.the;Bill;of Rights,- section 4 of the
present and section ; 2 .of . the new
Constitution, -the following 'language:

"That all; power . is : vested in

and \u25a0 consequent! y :derived; from- /the
people; . that magistrates are" their
trustees and servants and at \u25a0 all tinfes
amenable to them;" -What has become of
the 'doctrines/enunciated by the sage 1 of

MbhlJcello? Of what virtue is the Bill.of
Rights' v/hen"?aiConstitutional Convention
proposes \u25a0 to arrogate to> itself the,:very
rlghierthat those instruments intended to
invest-absolutely inthe people?;

-
To; the idea of sovereignty 7 in the Con-

vention,. Iam unalterably opposed. I
came here as

""
vie servant of my

people;; Ileft my sovereignty, and my
sovereigns at home. 'The doctrine of "nos

simius populi"that seems to obtain in this

Convention would find -few sympathizers
in-the section of country from whence I
come. There, are many citizens who are
favorably,' disposed towards the new^Con-
stitution, but, at the same time,, they be-
lieve the people have the right.and should
poss upon- it. The mere fact that, a Con-
stitution is a good one is not sufficient
reason tb authorize its; enunciation, al-
though the. ifrierids. of that: proposition
f'eem to take that ground. Believing as.l
do, in the inherent right of the people to
accept or reject any law intended for.them
and that this is their sole prerogative, I

would not vote to proclaim the Ten Com-
mahdmehts or the Sermon' on the" Mount.
They claim- that necessity. demands :a pro-

clamation and that we are accordingly

juj.L
;fied in taking such a step. Ipresume

they; do go on the theory that "necessity

knows no law." ,They certainly appear to
know very little constitutional-law. When
once a man has made up his mind to do
wvong how easy it is for him, from false
premises, to reason but . some degree .- of
jUHtiiication for his act. Gentlemen tell
us that it would be folly to submit .the
new Constitution tothose. who willbe dis-

franchised thereby; that such voters would
certainly; cast, their ballots; against the
a.-ioption of it and .that they shouUl not,

for that reason be allowed any voice in

the matter. . Away with such argument.

For the same reason, when recently Ire-
fused to vote for the great apostle of

frte silver,Ishould not have been allowed
to-- vote at all in this State. It is- the

boasted characteristic of Democratic gov-

ernment that the humblest citizen stands
on the same footing with the rich and the
mighty, when viewed from a political
standpoint; He cannot be deprived of his
right of citizenship, unless it be done by

due process 'of law,, that is, by a majority

bf the citizens who are qualified voters of

the State in;which he holds his.citizenship..

There exists a contract between each citi-
zen and" the State. The citizen on the one

part agrees to obey the laws, pay tribute
in the nature of taxes, when able; perform

military service, and conduct himself in a1a 1

proper manner. The State on the other

habd guarantees him protection of life,

liberty and pursuit of .happiness and a
voice in the affairs of government; The

State therefore, can not. arbitrarily.abro-

gate this implied contract without impair-

ing the obligation thereof. If,however, a

majority of the citizens of the Statein
lawful election decide to abrogate the con-

tract as to a portion of the citizens there-

of then, as Vattei; in.his Law of Nations,

tells us, there is. nothing left for the
minority so affected; to do, but to abide
theieby. or to quietly remove from such a

State or nation and seek citizenship ;un-
der more congenial government. This

idea.'of course; presupposes thatthey have

exhausted every resource to: obtain
dvess at th^ hands of their native State
and have

:failed and this last is the only

course left for . them to pursue. -
If-Mr "President, we are to get an in-

telligent solution of-i^s most important

question, we must lay aside
'partisanship

and turn on the,searchlight of reason.
Reason is that faculty which God Al-

mighty, vouchsafes I.to mankind to enable
him to

"'
discriminate right from wrong.

By it he may "instruct the planets in

what orbs to "run, reform Oldf^Time and

regulate the Sun." Shall we submit: the
Constitution, and if so, to whom: shall w*

submit it?. That is the issue by which
we are confronted to-day and that is the.
issue which we,7as members of this Con-
vention, will soon' be. called on to deside :

Upon the wisdom of our decision may de-

pend the stability ofJ our 'whole social
system. Let us look at the, first part of

the question, namely,.shall we submit tlie.
Constitution to ".: the -people? In demo-

cratic government 'congeniality of senti-

ment Inconnection with the governmental
polity is the bond >of: cohesion that ;m-.

sures the permancy of the.State or nation.

Destroy this political homogenity and dis-
integration is bound to follow. And what
is the cause of this congeniality of.senti-
ment. - Itcomes from the security that

each citizen-feels as regards .his political

rights and privileges, as .long he re-

tains that citizenship; that, he cannot br

deprived' of:them without' the sanction of

a majority of his^fellowrCitlzens, after r
legal ascertainment of;:that sanction,

through the instrumentality of elections,

properly held and;fairly;conducted, under ;
the laws of the State or .nation of which
he,- for the time being, is a member. ;

\u25a0The 'characteristic
;;necessity of;demo-

cratic government,, therefore. :is its ab-

solute dependence upon majority rule., De-

Tocqueville, the illustrious French writer,

when \u25a0he visited this jcountry in the; early

part of the lastjcentury for the purpose
of studying our institutions of govern-

ment, was /imprestsed. with: the ease -by

which;we governed: ourselves throughthe

will.of the majority, and in his admirable
.treatise on the subject, "Democracy ;ir
America,",; he says :X"The very .essence; of

democratic government consists, in;the;ab-
soliite sqvereighity; of .the; majority, for

• there \is
'

nothing . in ;democratic .States:
which Is!capable ;of. resisting it. :Most,of

the American :Constitutions have ,:sought;
to;increase ;,this:natural V strength" :of::thc.
majority: by.b-artiflcJalCmeans.";"Montes-.
qiiieu sa>-s: "in'a -

democracy the people

are the: sovereign. •T:-ere, can be no exer-
cise of sovereignty but:by..their,suffrages i
which are; their ,own • wV»:%the sovereign's

will-is the'sovereign;: himself."; And.^Mr;
;Presideht;i it^has evgr}beenMhrdeniOcratic
government \u25a0\u25a0 that sovereignty; is"one .of;the
nbn-deiegatable pferbgatives-.oi -the ;peo-
,ple. tOf^ourse;they.;cari;: and; do -confer,

.the/"exercise v of :;a 'Acertain tportion •;of;;it
Jupon; legislative bodlesilbut:sovereigTity.;it<;
self^fem^insjehtirelySwit^Hthem^^Thr,
Convention": held •;at > Annapolis .iin'-*i>4&:Jtr.!
Irarne "a!Federal Constitution;;resulted ma

\u25a0.total;; failure :(bn* account-: ofithepmembers
:the^ofi/ig^^ing 'thisginherent aright^of
ithe;pebple^ U.he Articles of.? Corifederation
kquldSnot/holdItogether ithe :States jforlJ?
similar

-
reason. But vthvn, in 1757,;the

iConstitutions ?6nvehtion met \u25a0-'atlFbilad«l>

fa^tatedSbyAthcSpollticlanspnSthlsßState
?waßlwanted;atUheltime{!ltVvv^Bsnotoirec-;
fcountiofUhC;cxistlngilaWbeln^^eCtlv&. {
sWefhad^llvediandsproSneredKunaerilt^or,

> the;past* thirty"yeara.^ltiwas \due jratner

SnSfflmlnJstratl^Joflthe^omlnant^
nolitlcal

;party.:whbmeld;thevreinsiof?gov-.:
:ernmen^atahe.time^tltjs:not;alway^the.
j^w^that are -bad, iindeedf very^ seld^ii^:but^the-^anner^ini.which-,they^are^ett^!f^ed;Mconstrl.e^as^nne,^s;re Spon-,
fslbleiforcxistingievils.iPopeitells.us.^^
;,VFor;forms qf government; let fools con- :

is best adxiynisteredJs^best." ,_.
r>lJut,vfortunatcly:;for; .the ipeople^^Mr.
President this- question is not dependent
rSonSintegrity:.of^y^olltica^party.,
It.is - the?; inherent right of -theipeople., to,

cair conventions ::orlto; otherwise? change,

their laws. >Being ;Uie repository, of .^the
State's ;sovereignty^they^-must^be>^- ;

suited before ;they;;can:be, bound. nWhen,

convention.s ;are.'called-,to revise or.amend
the- laws of a State ;orjnationithe^members
of that- convention 7 are'representauves^oi
:the:;peopleVonly ;Insa,.veryUimited :isense.
11Is their;function: tb put; inproper «*aP e..
the questions 'of revision 'or,amendment,.

upon wriich the people are.finally,to pass..
To contend.: that the Convention itself^|s

sovereign, is- to -place the, servant;,. above

the master, the'agent above: his ;principaV;
the icreature': above, the :creator.:,Tor such
"apropbsitionl cannot.:I;willnot consent.
The^ people have ilntrusted .vs \u25a0 Avith;a .*a-
\u25a0credJdutv and ,1.1 for one.; will notjknow-.
inglybetray that- trust:: TheyAwere led^to ;

believe that they should; pass judgment,
upon the :work asMfcame" from. our. hands,

and so far a.smy voiceand my.vote_ can
accomplish It they, will\u25a0 yet :realiz ei their
expectations.

-
Upon . ;.these , principles ._r

stand; \u25a0 With: me • any >. other hypothesis.
would 1 do< violence to :my, conception., of a
democratic form government.a^goyern-,
ment ever Ssolicitous \u25a0'for,;:the rights and.
privileges of its citizens and**always: ac-
cording them avolce:inair,questions re-
lating-to the^policies r to ..be, pursued
therein^ Avdemocratlis supposed to;favor,

igovernment. of ;the people,; for. .the ;people
and by the people. "In fact, the etymology

of the word itself,embodies the same Jdea.
Derived from "the Greek demos— people

and cratos— power, the word .democrat
has ever been, from:the -ideal republics of

Socrates and Plato down -to the present,
synonymous withthe rightof the people to

rule. In',a demooratic republic; (I-use^the
word in its broadest sense) ;the right-ot a
majoritvof the members of that-repablic^
to prescribe^ its polity:and'tcontrolJts^af-
fairs is; its chief;characterifitic.^ The sov-
ereignty -of- the' people \ is,the:foundat^n .
stone. whichsupportstheenlire political
superstructure; and upon which, the .sta-
bility thereof depends:. Montesquieu in
his "Spirit of -Laws" differentiates .be-
tween a democracyand an. aristocracy as
follows: "When the, body of the people is
possessed

'
of; the supreme power it is

called a democracy: when the supreme
power is lodged in the hands. of a'part^or
the people it is then called an aristoc-
racy

"
God knows what' you.\u25a0•would.:, call;

itif.the \supreme power was lodged In the
hiinds of a. Constitutional: Convention.
The great thinkers. and writers;on soci-,

ology and the science of government, vat-
tel. Comte. Herbert Spencer, Rousseau,

Hobbes, Aristotle, Fortesquieu, Grotius
and others, in their three grand divisions
of government into Monarchies, Aristoc-
racies and Democracies. . never contem-
plated government by constitutional con-
ventions. It remains: for the Virginia
Convention, in the brnad glare- of twenti-
eth-century civilization, to evolve a fourth
grand division of.;government.? When" the
Convention . convened the .sentiment. .un-.
doubtedly was' in favor of a submission,
of our work to the people for their ratifi-
cation or rejection. But a perceptible
change of feeling has been > gradually go-
ingon. until at the present -time Ifear I
am fighting for a. hopeless cause.
In fact, gentlemen, when we look at the

qu estion, as it is to be submitted to the
members of this Convention for their vote,
it is easily seen that we will -lose, on
the proposition to submit to" the people,
many votes. The first proposition ;is:
"Shall the people be allowed toivf>te on
it?" Ifa voter wants to choose between'
that proposition and the proposition to
submit it, to a restricted electorate or
rather if'he favors submission to the
whole people in" preference to proclama-
tion he' will not have an opportunity to
vote upon that proposition.

"*

•Iwould.like: to know, who origlnafed the
proposition contained in the resolutions
which were: adopted on Thursday last.'
I;have understood that the. gentleman

from Campbell (Mr. DanieDis its author,*

but Ican not believe it. Itlooks like the
hand, of:Ksau..... Ican not believe he ori-
ginated'it; and ifhe' did it is certainly a
reflection upon his reputation as a political
leader. Itappears, that we confront a- cut
and dried affair. Imay be in the posi-

tion of counsel arguing a case to £l jury

after the verdict has been determined
upon, when it only needs the signature of
the foremanof the jury to dispose- of the
controversy. But how do you account for
this change?. There is no more reason to
p'rbclaim the Constitution now that there
\u25a0-wns one year ago. We have the same
flection laws and the same electorate.

The change Is attributable, in the main,

the two causes— the misdirected zeal of
the press in the matter and the \u25a0unpre-

cedented and unusual; development of pet-

ticoat statesmanship, since,, this .Conven-
tion adjourned for the recent recess. •:
Those" gentlemen who*are shouting procla-

mation .from ;behind .the : skirts, of a
trumped-up constituency \u25a0 had better be-
ware. Their sins willsurely find them out.
They remind us forcibly of. the :ostrich,

that is said to bury its head in the sand i

and then. imagine that it is entirely con-

cealed from its enemies.
-
But like, the

ostrich; they little reckon that the most
conspicuous part is still exposed.

What right, forsooth, have members. of
this Convention to regard, the so-called
instructions from a handful

"
of people

gathered. together, presumably.as a mass r
meeting? It is a well-known fact ;that
such meetings never convey the' will of

the
:people unless the political"leaders so

desire. ;As a rule throe or', four men can

mold the sentiment of any mass-meeting.

And again, on whose authority were,these :

meetings called? Who attended, and how
ninny?
It:would be Interesting if we could. have

a roll of some of these mass-meetings be-
fore us to see :who were present; to .in-
struct the representative to advocate pro-

clamation. In several instances; the pa-
pers stp.ted that only a very small num-
ber of citizens wore present. There are
too many seasoned politicians in this body!
to be deceived by such instructions. It
is more than probable that any member
of;the convention could have; secured in-
structions to suit himself. All that ::was
necessary was to .call; the mass-meeting
and, invite his sisters andhis cousins and
his 'uncles} arid his aunts and he vvvould
have been properly Instructed. .If: you |
will,give me one .week's time Icap go j
back 'to.my;county and, get instructed j
fo.proclaim the Underwood Constitution
and then, adjourn side die.. Arid,still.my
county, is opposed ;to proclamation.; .'•'. No j
doubt ifIhad felt the need of!any back- i
bone tonic Iwould have had no;trouble;in
securing the necessary medicine ..in' the
shape of Instructions. Now at regular
elections voters are compelled: to attend or
they will be bound thereby and will not
be heard to question the result. But In
those so-called mass-meetings -no one T is
required to attend' ahd'therefore such in-
structions should have \u25a0 no more binding
force or virtue, than -the infantile, requests
oia class of,Sunday-school children; How
gentlemen can? ease their, consciences or
take, comfort from; such a source passes
my comprehension. The question
conies .'".back

'to. our -right \u25a0";: to \u25a0 proclaim;-
\u25a0Would;any gentleman: vote to'proclalm a
Constitution, which;!in- his opinion, ']was
vicious and :bad? If,-'hot,:. and he' favors
proclaiming the :new .instrument,' he evi-
dently,;assumes ;that .itis:a,good"one. He
may ;be ;right."-But::certainly that, is a
matter ;of 'opinion. -His" constituents may.
think otherwise; :Then .who ishould pre-
vail,the representative or the represented?.
While I,:doubtlessly, 'possess "my share of
egotism; I;can not allow: it to^ carry; me
to the extent of pronouncing for-the 4,000^
voters" 1-represent,;' the. instrument in:ques-.
tion, as beingi. the 1one,; and 'thefonlyi'one'
suited; to their wants:.:Imust -leave ?that.
.vitalfquestion

-
:tb . them; '"_ Should'" the'; 4,000

yoters i differ with'me regafdihg this Con-:
stitutlon, Tthen'.1*; would Vcheerfully-;.ac-;
quiesce;: in theh^:" superior .judgment arid
govern i myself J accordingly. :;:;:If,vasl; the
gentlemen who- favor- proclamation; con;
;tend;;the new%Instrument^ is" a;gobd^qheli
;then "more Uhe^reasbnfwhy^it^Bhould^be!
submitted to^thejpebpletfbrithelrlratifica-
tibh'Ior. rejection. Ifi;you convince'!:them \ that;;it\is "goodiandjcaHjdefhonstra te;

Ut3?salientSfeature£^it'l^mbresthanfp^
JthatWoyA^2J f**sst*\ th<-ir •' enco-

1

to no. purpose.- Iconfess that Iam
pledged to a\ submission of our -work 'to

"

the s people." -When ;I'offered .;niyselC as !a
.candidate for

*
this__ /Convention, Ipro- |

mised: the people of my county that, ifI
elected, .Iwould;favor "such 'a submission I

\u25a0to them; I:quote-:from a printed' circular
that .l;issued in connection with that can-;|
dicacy: "The '.Constitutional Convention j
will be the represents tives of the people !
only'lna -very qualified sense, and for the
specific "purpose and; with the "restricted
authority to put In proper form the ques-
tions of amendment /or revision.upon
which the people

*

are to pass, but the
.fundamental law of the State must In-
variably be: enacted by the' people them-
selves. • I/ should.

'

therefore. \bitterly- op-
pose any attempt 1to" foist a Constitution
upon the citizens of this Commonwealth
without an actual and fair ascertainment
of the sentiment of the majority of the
voters, qualified; as such by the present

Constitution." Naturally then -Ican take
no other; position without violating this
sacred pledge made by me to my people
and acted, upon by.them. \u25a0"'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

But outside of any such promises Ibe-
lieve that' it.was the only position, con-
sistent with law and equity, that Icould
have taken. Before a ConstitiitionalCon-
vention can claim the right to proclaim
a new organic law itmust be able to show
that' it:is possessed of sovereignty; the
right to make ;law. //No/ ,let us. see
what is sovereignty. Bouvier defines
it as being: "the union and: exer-
cise of all human power possessed
in; a -State; it is a combination of
all power ;it is the power to do every-
thing in a State "without accountability." ;
Abstractly, sovereignty resides in the
body of the nation and belongs to the
people. . Mr. Tucker, in his work on Con-
stitutional Law, defines it as "the right-

ful political power vested In the body
politic, we call sovereignty or supremacy

overmen and things." Imention in this
connection that Mr. Tucker is one, of. the
few writers on' "constitutional law who

takes: the position that a Constitutional
Convention has the right to promulgate
its work. According :to Judge Cooley
sovereignty, as applied to States, imports

the. "supreme, absolute, uncontrollable
power by which any State is governed."
Does the Virginia Constitutional Conven-.
tion possess such sovereignty? Have wo
the supreme, -absolute,, uncontrollaable
power to govern this State? Ifso, from
whence do we obtain such power? Have
we letters of attorney from the people to

exercise their sovereignty? .Have we any
warrant, to do so? Did they clothe us
with the power to make their organic law
and at the same time to put It in force
without .any further expression from j
them on the. subject? ,Clearly we have
no such right. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-..'

Judge
'

Cooley, In discussing this very
point; says: "But no body of represen-
tatives, unless specially clothed with

, power for that purpose, by tho. people

when. choosing them, can rightfully take j
definite action upon amendments or re- j
visions; they must submit the result of

their deliberations to the :people, who
alone -are competent to exercise the \
powers; of sovereignty In framing the

fundamental law, for ratification or re-
jection." Iam aware of the contention

of the friends of proclamation, that be-

cause* the people in calling the. Convention
did not expressly prohibit tia from the

exercise of suchpower. that they thereby

-clothed' us with it. To me. such argu-

ment; is \u25a0exceedingly fallacious. The Idea
that silence gives consent cannot reason-
ably be applied to Constitutional Conven-
tions. We are the agents or representa-

tives of the- people for a particular pur-
!pose— namely, to put In proper shape the

new organic law, so that the people can
intelligently-pass .upon It.; The law, as
iapplied to principal and agent, makes a
!decided difference between general and

special agents. Where a third party con-
;tracts with a general agent, if the prln-

'\u25a0 cipal does not wish to be bound, he must
show that the agent did not possess; the
authority to bind him, but In case the
contract is made with a special agent, the
third party must show that' he possessed
the authority to bind his principal. Then.
If we are, as Icontend, special agents of

tho people, before we;can bind them un-

der ..-"•' this organic law. we must show
that we possess the authority to jso bind

;them. :But they tell us that we have^re-:
cedents^or such a course. They point
to other conventions that have proclaimed

their work; and contend that, a for-,

'tiorl, we have the right to do likewise.
Let us examine these so-called precedents
they would have-us take for our guidance

in the solution riof this great question.

In passing, however, let me observe that
it is one of the characteristics of man's
frailty that whenever he decides to de-;

viate. from the path -of. rectitude he be-
gins to look for a precedent; tp find some
other fellow who has committed the same
sin. A clear conscience and a knowledge

of duty,done is the only precedent we
need in this case. AVith that we need not
fear to go back to the people and by them
be judged accordingly. But: let us

look at their precedents. The first one
they point to is the Virginia Revolution-
ary Convention of luft and they/tell us
that that Co"hvention proclaimed its.work
and that we have: the same right.;But, j

Mr. President.-, that .Convention,: was I

called when there \u25a0• tvas . no law. under. j

which it could be It convened
under "the recommehdations of Congress

that where the Colonies had not a sutli-
cient government to' meet the exigencies

of their affairs, that they meet incohven-
titon and "adopt such government "as

shall .in the. opinion of the representatives
of the people, best conduce to the happi-

ness and safety of their: constituents in
particular, . and "America in, general."

The primary object of 'this Convention,
Mr; Jefferson \ tells us, was. not to frame
a Constitution, "but ;'to-.-."call forth the
powers; of.the: State f

for the.maintenance
of ;the -opposition to Great Britain." See
Jefferson's Notes on Virginifi. Ithad/not
the authority to enact ;a fundamental
code, by any law or even by the wish.of
the ;people. It simply acted on its own
authority and never; deigned to take tho
sense of the people. But is lcnot a littleremarkable!; that'.frbm :'* that ? time,

'
;-.-.,1i16,

dowh~to;lthe,present.:aperlod;of rohe hun-
dred and twenty-six years,; not one other
instance can' be "shown \u25a0where^'a; Constlttr-
tion or any..amendment ;thereto has ever
been* proclaimed in.Virgihla?""l ignore tho
anomolous i gatherings fat'.Wheeeling, "WV
Vaif-'under; ;the .name 6f;;Cqhstltutlbnal
:ebnv^ritions; /during ;the -period;: from
ISGI

"t0,:.-ISC4."

t0 ,:.-ISC4. ;.. Besides,;
'

they „;have no
:right w to'itake a ;precedent ra^revolu-
tio^ry'Cbnyentiori^tojiwUfyjthajactlons
bf\u25a0a.Cons titutlbnaliConvention. :"' v. \

"JainesonvHn/hlsi^ork \(oaiConstitutional
Conventibns;,Vgives%; as 'ihls^ \u25a0reason^ for.
;making \u25a0; such ja^wideldistlnctlbii^between'
revolutiblnary?and iConstitutlon^ali Conven-
tions; the :fqliowing:^li|they|
revolutionary;- hlodie3^theyyrnust"y be;set

\u25a0 down > as \such, -In? order that their ?actlc>n \
.'may^btlbeTdrawn^^
rpf'inoraaliC6ristitutiori&lip6nvehtJ^is^l^
iWltfiffe£erenH|tos,tHe|Colon|al^
merits founded by the Crown; thosefcoo?^

phia: to frame a Constitution for the
United Stntes, they had ever. uppermost In

their. Vminds v:lne;constituent .sovereignty^
\u25a0of the people. The right "to.institute and

to" alter government was ascribed; to. th-\
people'and th'eends of governments .were;;
;recognized-, to be -for tneVpiirpose of..se-
curing the -natural /rights of-its citizens;
They did not attempt to arrogate to them-
selves 'the power to foist upon the/peo--
,ple a Constitution 'of their 'own selection;

without first;detaining their consent and
approval. They contented "themselves, with
a simple proposal, which was .not to take-
effect until;it was sanctioned by the Con- :
federation, the State Legislatures and by.

the people of the several States, in.'con-
vention .assembled for the purpose of 'ex-
amining and passing upon it. As a result
of their wisdom and foresight, on' the 30th
day of April; 1759, was consumated thr
work; that had its onyin In the Declara-
tion of Independence, and a system of gov-
ernment was instituted, such as the world;
had never seen. Like an impregnable"
rock, '-.for more than" 100 years it},has
withstood the'storms of politicalupheaval

and the. shock of civilcommotion, and to-
day, the land that it shelters; and protects,
is the mecca for.oppressed humanity, a.
city of .refuge, a haven of rest. How,,
then, was this mighty innovation accom-
plished. By acting in the name of/the
people; and by proceeding with their full
consent and approval.' Then, what course
shall we pursue in Virginia? Shall we
take the side of power or shall, we take
the side of right?' Shall we commit our-
selves to the irresponsible, despotism of
sovereignty in representative bodies, or
shall webcast our lot with the self-evident
truth of the Declaration of Independence.

In considering this subject we must"dis-
tinguish between two kinds of conven-
tions; namely. Revolutionary and Consti-i
tutional Conventions. Iam inclined to be-
lieve that some gentlemen must confound'
the jtwo. Ifear they have confounded the
rights of; the citizens in time of peace
with the duty,of the citizens in time of.
war. The first, as its name implies, is not
called by authority of law, but is con-
vened while the law is in abeyance and a
state of revolution exsists.ln fact, a revo-
lution is defined to be "a revolt against
the constituted authority, successfully

:and completeiyaccomplished." Of course,

under such conditions a convention would
have a right to proclaim its work. In-
deed, that would be the only way by
which itcould become operative. They are
not bound; by any rule of government and ;

are. therefore, amenable to. no one but
themselves; , We r have only one Instance
of this kind; of convention in Virginia,
that'..of;1770. ;At that time we.were in'fhe
throes .of the \u25a0 American Revolution and
promulgation was necessary and: the. only

course open to the members of that con-
vention.

' . .
A- Constitutional Convention, on the

other hand, as contradistinguished" from
a revolutionary convention, is one thatvis
called together, by and under the existing
Constitution of the State or nation in
which a change is desired, for the pur-
pose of effecting some amendment or re-
vision to that Constitution and until such
amendment or revision is effected the old
instrument remaihs :In full force and vir-r
tue. The people have three ways,

_
and

only three, by which they can secure a
change in their organic law. By;the me-
thod prescribed. by the existing Consti-
tution. Where no method is provided,

then- by authority ..of the law-making
power, and lastly, by revolution.- In our
own case the present Constitution "pro-
vides how a Convention shn 11 be.- called:
Section 2, of Article XII., "at

the.: general election to be -held in the
year ISSS, and in each twentieth
year thereafter, and also at such time
as the General Assembly may by. law
provide,' the question, 'Shall there be
a Convention to revise the Constitution
and amend the same-?' shall be decided
by,the. electors qualified to vote for mem-
bers of the •" General Assembly ;.and in
case a majority of the electors so ciuali-
fied voting at such election shall decide
in favor of-a Convention for such purpose,

the General Assembly at its next session
shall provide by law' for the election of
delegates to such Convention: provided,

that /no amendment ''\u25a0 orPrevision shall
be made which shall deny or in any way.
impair the right of "suffrage, or any civil

or political..right, as conferred' -by this
Constitution, except for causes which ap-

ply to^all persons and classes without dis-
tinction."

'

"Was this, Convention called under this
section of the present Constitution? .If.
so, we certainly cannot consider .our-
selves a revolutionary Convention, be-,

cause we were convened by authority of
law and that law.- through the instru-
mentality of the Legislature In carrying

it into effect, provides that wo must sub-;

mit this work to the people. AITtext-
writers, and nearly all of the decisions
hold that" a Constitutional Convention is
absolutely bound by:the' provisions of the

act calling it into being.
;The Constitution; provided how the Leg-

islature should call the Convention, the
legislature passed, the act calling it, and

'

another act provided that -the work of
'

the:Convention, when completed, should
be submitted to -the' people of this Com-

monwealth for their ratification or re-
jection.-.ls. there anything revolutionary

about that?
*' On' the contrary, has not.

everything been done according to law.

and' order, in every instance, up to the
present time. Then .why depart from.this

.time-honored .course of procedure, so
universally recognized in these United
,;Strifes.'. '• Does any member question the
principle of the inalienablerights.of man.
do a-ny. deny, that the people are;the only

-legitimatesource of power or.that all just

powers of government are -derived, from
the consent of the governed? . Would any

member attempt to;distort this..Conven-
tion; assembled in pursuance of well-es-
tablished rules of government and ad-
judicated principles of law,.into one of a
revolutionary, nature; dependentM\ponsno-'
thing except tho honesty ;of jthe members

'who compose,: it;-amenable; to no one.,
recognizing no authority except the dic-
tates of their own,consciences?, \u25a0;

»^Surely such a^;proposition will not ad-

mit"of serious argument.; No, Mr. Presi-
dent and gentlemen, we are not a revolu-
tionary body.: Peace,, like.a white-winged
messenger; hovers over us and happiness
;and- contentment reign supreme. We hear
it in/- the .busy;- hum of .industry..;and
improvement; \we, see ;it amid- scenes, of
'pastoral-elegance -where vthe shepherd;

ihums -tb^his fair onei liberty's beautiful
"sdnglSlneyery.incident^of life the sooth-
eing£rhythm Vof:peace

'
del ightsjthe ..listen-:

ing'ear^AThen" how;can^we; promulgate

Uhis •Constitution ,wlthoutVtrampling upon
rights of man; and

dlsregardihg the transcendent sovereignty

\u25a0of ;i;the -people?.^ And>,:where^;{itorsobth.
fshalliyvelseek :vour ?vindication \ for.;such - a
jcourse ra^'howlcainvwe^^
"at the day of reckoning?
\?MI$suppose StheSt"instrujcted % gentlemen,"
jvith^affectert innocence, like Macbeth,

will say, "Thou canst not say Idid-it;

locks at raa.£fßurt

\u25a0
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